
to the fact that It would be necessary *o 
hive a bill forwarded to the Dominion 
Government to provide for certain sco

I The Sessions.
A JUVENILE REFORMA TOW* BII.L.

The adjourned meeting of the l$oar%
met at 10 o’clock *1» morning, earning tlons to be added to the criminal law. 
to order about twenty minutes later. The Bill Committee were ordered to at- 
The resolution under which the meeting lend to it. 
was called was read.

Ou motion of Justice,Milligan the Re
formatory Bill Was taken up section by 
section. The first section provides that 
the Sessions of each county In the Pro
vince shall have power to provide fer the 
establishment of Reformatory and In. 
dustrial schools for the reformation of 
juvenile offenders, and gives the Sessions 
power to erect buildings and hold in fee 
lands for that purpose.

Justice Gerow moved the adoption of

Execution of Two Marketers.
New York, Jau. 15.

were

:3*The Beecher Trial—Mr. Beecher’s 
Meeting with Mrs. Tilton.

New York, Jan. 15. | Lewis Jarvis and Albert Jackson
; Mr. Moulton was on the stand as a hanged this morning. In the yard of the 
I witness lu the Beecher trial during the | Qaecn’s County Jill. I*a»t evening a

TVKS’U Y EVENING. JAN. II. whole of yesterday* sessions, and his coiorvd clergyman caUed upon them, and
-tsr-—.cta. - --.J direct examination 1» not likely to eml after reading a chapter Horn the Scrip-

itloio Municipalities. oefbre the adjournment to-day. He md tares, be prayed far some time. A little
At a dinner party given by the " nr- Fullerton, who was the inquisitor, l iter two Quaker ladies visitjd the jail, 

den of York County, last week, Uic >Tero Ulti on]y imperUut actors in the and were at once admitted. They spoke
Provincial Secretary made n spoceli procce(Hngs. Mr. Moulton was dressed iOUg and earnestly to the doomed men.
from which it is inferred tint tito Go- lu broadcloth that fitted him, and was The scaffold used was token to Queen’s 
veniment will introduce a hill at tiro consequently, as to clothing, more gen county from the Tombs Prison in New 
next session making tiie incorporation than in the grey business suit which York, and Is the same one on which Fos- 
of Counties compulser • Noxv Bruns- he wore on Wednesday. His manner ter> the car hook murderer, and other 
wkk is far beliind tiie other Provinces was cool, deliberate, and free from the uoted criminals expiated their crimes, 
in the limiter of local municipalities, nervousness which had before bothered The scaffold has been used many times, 
sticking to the magisterial method with him. He sat easily In the elevated revol- the first victims dying under It being 
a conservatism that is truly wondcrftil. ring chair, sometimes folding his arms, Gonxales and Palacio, who were hanged 
Tim monta require so little governing of sometimes crossing his legs, and at all together. Then came Rogers and after- 
„„„ !.. lml lh|l Government grants times unconstrained in his demeanor. ward Captain Gordon, the slaver, Ste- 
any kind, ami the GOM-rnmcnt gran s wUh distinct venson, the poisoner, and Jack Reynolds,
for roads and bridges make tile local p . i „,<,h ro heard who learned that hanging was not en-
taxes so light, that the necessity for a enunciation, andlond enough to be h Urdy pi,Jed out” in New York. The 

, . » *!! .lmn felt livroso forcililv *u ***firilery. Hecliose wontscarefot- „st further embraces Barney Friery,
clmnge lias m* keen n It Iwro so fon i It stopping occasionally to select a Ferris, Rid, Walters, Nixon, and last 
aa elaewltere. Then, again, we tiie Ma- bQt ,, making sentences In Mecbella at Hudson county jail,
gistrates fonn a m.^rtty ofthe Sectors ^ EûgUs„ $ud .pparenUy expressive dl^,K 
in soma Counties, people deem it use of exactly what be wanted to say. Sel- he a descendant of the renowned Samos- 
less to altempt to get an expression of Jom if ever has a witness testified to so æt. Although he confessed to have been 
opinion in fcvorolinoor, «ration, tiie much n ^ • time. He did ÏLÏÏ2” *52
question should not be left to heal In- ^ œ^i the customary amount of ^ckao„ instigator, hie eompa-
dnonces at *11, hut should he determ in- questioning, nor much guidance, as he liioD being equally persistent In accusing 
ed by the Umriatore. It ia time that kept within the bounds of the roles of Jarvis of having misled him. 
government by Magistrates, that last evidence no wdlthat he was rarely In-
relie of antiquity (the legislative Gum- tetrnpted by the opposing counsel. A courktion be apparently enlcr-
dl executed), should Iw abolished, ami single question was enough to bring ont ullied hope of a reprieve. Steadfast-

In respect to their lueal affairs, Urns an- lated with the manner <M a___  albUity of the crime upon his com
quiriwg a knowledge that wilt render derstood the case In all its bearings- The Last Tuesday, however. Gov.
rimm more rauoUtaof intelligent! v par- fcw «mes that Mr. Bvarts checked him Tilin', Bn»i refusal to grant a reprieveririmdinff in the manaaeuKM i^Uie tor drifting lute hearsay, he stopped at was received the shmKand Jack-
ticfpatteg in We management oi uk    i„ ,-~Hv everv in- son* manner at once changed. He ex-ndairs of the Province and tiie lkuui- °^** ■M’riltod. «ni >u nroriy a confesskm,

.h.,
,1 W. W *. Vwy*. 1 . I.;.! .....

should he incorporated and County af- >hl to rapid progress and a saver of argu- 
fedrs en muted to a general committee —Why
wwtwea-xl of dekgates from the Ctiun- examined tu a thorough
dte. The latter would, perhaps, I» the business-like way. That he was tolly 
beet plan in a County whose wealth and «£*£**>•by to 
population are to hugely massed to one taHtoU and elicit In his

city, as a County Oonneli, based on 
population, would be about the same as 
giving the management of MBdrs to the 
St, John nml INntiand Grandis. The 
other Counties. however, might he in
corporated. an York and Oarieton are. 
their towns notbe'og large enough to 
overdodfow their eonntrr dfetrieto. We 
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Blaolc and White “ 
tfondon Made Olottilng: î 
Glove Bibbed Lining^ ; 
Horrock’s Cottons, A.;

do., B.;

a A HIGHWAY COMMISSION.
The Bill In relation to Highways was 

read. It provides for the repeal of for
mer acts, and placing the Highways in 
Commission.

On motion of Justice Baker It was 
resolved to have the bill printed, and to 
hold a special session next Tuesday to

1

aa <loa •i Hido<lo„
pillow Oottoiia

1. •»
consider K.

Board adjaurned.1
LOWEST PRICES.

KVKB1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and. 57 Klnff street.

Shipping Botes.
The Utataer Bela, which strived at 

Halifax on the 17th inst., from"St.Thomas 
and Bermuda, reports haring experienc
ed very heavy weather during the pas
sage. On tiie night of the lettre heavy 

and carried 
dier bridge

and telegraph. Her sides, deck, rails, 
rigging and bridge were coated with ice 
when she entered the harbor.

A. Bough Bossage.—Br. J- C. Klley, 
mate of the brig Marla, arrived at Hali
fax In the Beta, makes the following re
port of his vessel :

The Maria, Duggin, master, left Hali- t 
fax on the 35th nit., for Porto Rico. Lp V 
to the time of reaching the Gulf Stream 
she experienced heavy quarterly winds 
and high seas. While crossing the Stream 
she sprung the foremast head, carried 
away the top rails, and lost deck-load and 
bulwarks. Bore up for Bermuda, where 
they arrived on the Id Inst. A survey 
was held,.end Use vessel condemned.
The mate and three of her crew were 
sent home by the Beta.

,Vo< y-t heard from.—The big stop W.
D. Lawrence is now 4» days ont from this 
port for Liverpool, having sailed on the 
4th tit., and nothing heard from her. 
Several

the section.
Justice Tapley called attention to the 

fact that the reformatory and industrial 
schools could by this section be carried 
on under one management. This he con
sidered wrong, and suggested that these 
words should be struck out.

Justice Milligan approved of the idea 
of united management on the ground of

T

sea struck her amidships 
away her fore rail and shiftedOAK ANl) PITCH PINF

timber
economy.

Justice Daniel agreed with Justice 
Tapley that the unfortunate aud criminal 
should be kept separate, but thought the 
two branches should be under one mau- 

Indecd he would have the one

WHITE! PIN E' BIRCH, Ac..
». A. ÔRKGORY,

Ac.

PMteti,toMA,ll.B.
fthBl»

•^pooTontaoMM
lttitiiatm- <vv. arewAtr tw-tx tram a co. igemeut-

eonnecled with the other so that a 
child convicted of a crime, and behaving 
himself well in the Reformatory, might 

Iudustrial School certifi-

DB. j. E. GRIFFITH, Deiktiwt.
leave with an 
cate.

Justice Everett called attention to the 
fact that it was a Provincial measurei 
and that It would be impossible in poor
er districts to support two institutions.

Justice McLean, as commissioner of 
the Alms House, had long seen tiie neces- 
sitp for the separation of the criminal 
and the eafortanate. He would oppose

«iPPQSÏÏB VtCItiMA HOTBLV
aVI-NT JOHN, it. *.

Wwwtpatohy itimMmnweOtto to*»
Mil

*

VMA B IT I M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
writing. The task octmpied the entire
day, and Jackson 
great relief when it was concluded. He 
stipe baled, however, that It shonld not 
be made public until after his execution.

y. r ”that sailed in
that sailed after her, have ar-

Jostice Tapley moved te amendment 
the alteration ol the section to meet his 
views, and Justice LiUlehate 
the motion. Alter 
amendment to alter was carried.

The second section- provides for the 
issning of debenlnres to an
exceeding $»,«», and for the repayment

and
rived and been 

LUen>ool Skiftpisg.—The Liverpool,tOCAbs.
following snm- 

of that poet:—9 
barques, 2S4T tons; «I brigantine, 9482 
tens; 83 Stiwo 
lag (gross), 47 

15973.

X. S-, Mrertiser givesUnrated teimpwtoi* 

; y-mm, Secrotery.

For advertisements of Wivim, Leer, 
Fticxo, Fob Sals, Rkhovkd, or To L«r,

»AXKSTE*ia*e

8tf*« T.
Ml 1tse «me* actons.

There eras link of nevrnesa to the ga
thering yesterday. Mrs. TUten was there 
again, wtth her father and Mrs. Field. 
She spent five minutes before the open
ing of the morning sreatoa la readnur a 
letter, and laughing with Mrs. Field 
about the eontenta. Although 
her husband were neverel times brought 
ctese together, there was no sign of re
cognition. She was a dose listener to

BWw Total137 'JAMES D. O’NEILL
naxvFacrvw* w

OIL-TANNED LAARlOANS$

Advertisers must seed to their tovors 
before 12 o riot*. oooe. In order to insure

tenniuing to establish a Reformatory 
shall order snch at a Special Sessions, 
notice thereof having been given one

Grand Oompilmenlity Benefit— 
Lee’s Opera House.
Enok^kad Exhibition—

Cigars— 
llày Oatters—

Trade Sale 
BankruptStock—

with 1Hub ViGon.—Ia 
others we haveidt alirrij in thew« month before. The rates shall beuHtthttB. KID AND «*AIX WÈATMtitA rappnna
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